
2 NORTHERN ME'SSENGERý

sure now I should like to hear 'you myself." TEMPERANCE PHYSIOLOGY. namud Albucasis was thus led to discover
To CarlPs surprise the boy and 1came alcohol'by distilling it from vwine.

home in great excitenient, each with a poem FORn USE BOHOOLS AND BANDS OP HOPE. .e thbhtit was the long sought
that they were desired to commit to emo (Published by A. S. Barne, Neto York, under of life." He drankheavily of: it, urging
ry and to recite at thé next Band meeting: the direction of the National W. C. T. T.) others to do the sane. His career ofintoxi-

They set about learning them at once, and CHAPTER II.-DIsTILLATION. cation. and violence was short. He had
the parents became so interested and so anx- .found not theI" elixir of life".but thé "water
jous that the children should acquit them- When a ]iquid is changed to a vapor by of-death." -

Temperance Department. selves with - credit, that when the evening heat, and that vapor is turned aain to a (T , Col; ued.)
came aro und M. and Mrs. Strasbrad were liquid by cold, the process is calle distilla-
fain to go' to see and hear for. themselves tion.
that their own Carl and Jennie were as cold surfaces condense the moisture-in-BREAD VERSUS BEER. smart as other children. the night air, and we say: "The dewisfall- WHAT HEPT THEM ALIVE.

BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON. They spoke so Weil thata temperance dia. ing." By the.heat of the sun, these drops
u d v th Silver ogue was iven them to learn. Carl was so of water are turned again to vapor that rises wina adthe s suvivors surviven o ThisSIp wish you wou ado over tohi e flattered t at he 'lmade no o pposition, al. and spreads itself in the air ;-tuis is again mest'ilwaon'to Seuea Friekooneho

age of leaflets," said Parson Crane, meetingc though he had said he would ave no more changed to water by cold, and falls he the six men of the Greely expedition whohis co-we.lets aid heprnc cae, mting such nonsense. After drilhing the children form of dew orram. Thus, with herow, lived to ieturn home.He hast boen teobis co-workei in the temnpérance case Ms lie must go ta hear the dialogue recitod, of heat and cold, <"Nature is ever1 distilling." ie oTtr oo.'ohdjs entHawse, just around the corner from the post- h nd b thar the dialogue reted heat adc d atue i e er, itig visit his family and friends in Ohio, andone early autumn afternoon, course,- and by that time hedwas terestedsUnless sugar is disiolve a te,-it-Will 1h kea.h-ideal sur.vivor;-rudd and robustoffice outly-bultroe dynin ail of the Bandexercises; he allowed thè nlot turn to alcohol; therefore, .when first pauddy anof obusleThe stoutly.buiit, rosy-dheekea young 1hl ntieom nmes ndi aet omed, alcohol is always mixed wfth water. pd~ ulo ucewoman took the leaflet and looked it over children to become members, and it came toefore looked puzzled ·dt the question, and"Can it be -truc," she said, "that there i be a regular thing îor him to sit justwithin Alcohol and water could flot be separated so our friend explained a littlerallsoitte tat inorishe a g Il ththe b lodthe door an attentive listener to ail that waë until men, in imitation of nature,learned to "Wha I meaxn," said'th questionér, "isreally se littie that is nourishing to the blood said.at themeètlngs. E his. T eu i'here teny-iveo yo ai
n a glas ofbeer, and yet to hear Carl Stras- "A body leàrns a good many littie things Eve child who has watched the steam

in bere,yowtoute n twn iants a bthey eIe here, after all,' he would say as if in excuse puffing from.a tea-kettle, kinows. that heat picked men; anayou were ail subjected to
and bread if you had th means to get it for beinpresent, and somatimes ho wouid will turn a iquid to vapor. Some liquida the saine hardhips. You ha abou t aandbred i you hd te manste et t. l I . re essheat thàn atiors for this change. equal'chance. fr your lives. Why er

"But few understand these things as they add, T , too, it is amusmg ta see what reuire lesa a o xera o n canreally are," said the inister. I wsh Ca fools the temperance.folk do make of them- When two such uqd are mixed, one ageant sat sient, s if tinking the
Strasbrad .was obliged to read this leaflet selves when al they are daing isnot carr- be made to pass off vapor, -leavng the niattei over. Then 'he said, "It was our

ing a feather's weightin any direction, ony other. Thus alcohol andwater maybe seitaloud to everycunstomer who presented hini. porhaps to amuse some snob fellows as.I am. arated. . indha t didit. ,Weékep.tupotirspiri.
self at his brewerv door for the next quarter. perhaps to amuse some suchfellowsasam.araWetoied.du, ive in, but kept. talking and
Do nts forget Cairl when yon go over t.e The town voted for license, don't you se, Put a fernented hquor into a kettle over telling cheerful-trie; anid making believeblock " tein the face of ail this opposition." the fire, with a pipe in. its closely fiti that w6 had nodu abut ""Would niot some one else better for "We do not expect ta couvert such haid .cover to carry off the steam. 'Nearly a Ttas a veyod acot

dohnIc "aeMr H e customers as you are, Carl," said the minis the alcòh'ol will pass' off in vapoi' beforetho Tr iras i vent g dd ot ex láhi than I can 1"1asked Mrs. Hawse hesitat- ter, one night, catching the words, " but we water coues to the boiling point. · to h o£iars it went, but it-did'fot expin
I "hy P' asked Mr. Crane in surprise. want',ta start the young people in the right If this pipe is of the zrightlength, and hrs toske su ier eter abis thand th

"Lhave never before known you to betack.. Way.l is cooled by ice or:col water, the .vapo.later, th same frieep d hu the reat leasureward in taking' up any duty that came in ."The olad way is good enougn for Carl," while- assingthioughit, will tuin ta aiquid of confersing with Major Greely himself,your-way." said Mrs. Hawse, who was ssmg, distribuý à an dïdpzfrom the end of the pipe. Ifyou t whom h proposed a similar. question.
"Very true, sir, but you see this thin i ing leaflets as usual. "Car wishes for noth-ei ne .q9 "Wha't kept you up, Major Greely I"

different. - I came over in the sane ip ing botter than he has known. There iits a paleblue fame, gving out (He is major brevet, and army etiquettewith Cari, and then I drank the b sel where he is fnot like me. I came to the new. ene.bewichhafbrequires that e should be called by is
I knew no better until I was so fortunate as country ta get ail the good I could in ail m h een sepa brevet title.) " You are not stronger than
ta fail in with. kind Christia ppie, who the different ways I could. I am not one "ted-from théfermeted ' ten -and you had alread seen a
took an interest in hielping me by God's of those who want America just Germany xe.What remains in îte kottie is prig e ao iar s ied did a
trace to become a useful citizen of this over again. If we want ail the ways of the1 cipally water. The alcohol isunchanged m p through whn str er men gave.y i u

eautiful country. And then I was con- dear o Id 'faderland' we had better go back its nature ; but is stronger, because not soP Thrusw, of Mar on gaveanceI ý 1 1The answer of Major Greely in substanceverted, and the Holy Spirit came and took b'ut, prithee, let us go back better, and not much diluted with water. was this " vItwas the feeling of iesponsi.
His abode in my heart, and has ever since worse than ve came. I know right vell . DISTmZLED LIQUORS, bility tht sustained me. I fet that 1 had
ben cIamoring me to keep to the right,and that I«and my children are better off bere In the manner just describéd, brandy is to hive, anyhow. I felt that I must 'sàîd
to take up any work for wim that came to than we have been elsewhere, but Carl will distilled from wine or eider; rm from fer- by the men and fulfil the object of the ex.
me and try to do it, not inmy own strength not admit even that; ail lie wants is t mented molasses; whiskey from. fermented pedition. A hundred times f should have
but in.His. And now if I. go ta Carl's, he Just go on brewvgbeer and makig drunk- corn, barle, or potatoes; gin fromt fer- een gladt to die, so acute were my suifer-
may say m nie so things that it will not urds as long as he lives, and he wants bis mented barley, -or rye, -afterward distilled ings but in fact I had too many things laho easant for hne to hear. Yet, if you children and grandchildren 1o follow the with juniper berries, Ordinarily these dis- attend to."think it best, I wil.go at once." business after him, and lie forgets what is tilled liquors are about one.hal[ pure alco-. This was Major Greely's view of the mat-

lu answer t lier pastor's kindly nod and said about 'he that putteth the cup to his hol. ter. Some days later, our friend read in the
smile, she took the little package of leaflets neighbor's lips.' "lSome of the water passes Over with the Boston ournal another explanation, much
and turned down a side street. . Now Car, ith ail his faults, was a son. alcohol, so that these liquors are often dis- more simple if lèss: romantic. "Of the

Two or three hours later she entered Par- sible fellow, who believed is Bible and tilled a second, and even a third time, ta nineteen men who perished,' said the Jour-
son craue's study a good deal excited. wanted lis children brought up properly, make them stronger alcohol. nal, "ail but one were smokers, and that one

"That terrible Carl !" she said. "He was and as for not appreciating that he was bet- The alcohol usually sold is distilled froma was the last to die. The survivors were
as sour as his sourestkraut. He said I ought ter off in America than he had been in Ger- fermented imolasses; but it can be made non-smoking men."
to le heartily ashaued of myself, scatternng many that was ail nonsense, and he went from any fermented liquor. Itisso greedy Upon referring t Major Greely, we fludthose printed lies as thick as leaves fromt the awa mutter g: for water lhat entirely pure alco can he that the paragraph, though not exactly true,
Black Forest, around among the Germans " should tink that woman wanted to ad. produced ouly by distiilhng it with some yet contains a great deal of truth
in this borough, and me German ! He took vertise me as one pig fool peer makes." substance such as lime, that is still moie Of the six who lived o see their country
me by my shoulder and 'set me out of lis The next evening as the pastor was busy eager for water, and willtake it from the al- again, ail were men of the most strictly
shop, and indeed, sir, I had ta go juick ta at his study table little Carl was ushered cohl. · temperate habits in every palrtcular. Four
keep the door from'swinging agaist me as it te room. .DRUGGED DIQUORS. of thm nover, used tobacco. The two
hoesammed it in my face, and, sir, lie said "Father wauts you to come ta hin quick,"others would sometimes, on festive occa.
sme very, wicked words, as ho declared that esaid, "as ickl ase y can" Wfir iand many fusvsproaby eones, tOblige friends, smoke a cigarte or
neitheryou nor I should again set foot on "Is le illÎ ? firt, aui ann uiealety apart of acigar. They took no tobacco wth
his preénuses.". "No sir, only in bis mind he is sore dis. toxicag drin. the mong their private stores, and red

But he read the leaflet 1 tressed, and indeed, sir, h do think h iis The ancients supposed that each of the nothing for it.
Oh yes sir, sud the truth in il made him wishing ta make lis lie a botter ans." various fruit juices made a different kind of Of the ninetéen who erished the large

angry."YVery soon the pastor stood beside the lquora; but you see ail of them are mainly 0 emajoritynwere users of tobacco, some i
That is one good point gained. h will suffering man. alcohol sd water. .The different aste moderaion, oe t excess. The first man.not fail foi ne day, ofsendinhm through "My heail bains me "he said. "I no e, t i really wtat it claims tabe, di as one wIo haad been lu former years

the post.office,some bit of temperance litera. and feel that I am in the wrong way, but ue to ils own peculiar fruit, gran, or plant a hard drinker, andthere is reason to believeture.o can I a Jesus' 1 take burden- r that the death ofseveral others were hasten.
The parson was as good as bis word, nota and stili go onwith the brewery dmya dr d ar mt byrevious ofexcess- roer ~d yofteu added ho aicohal and vater te imitate ed ro nsabils attexess. mkerday. was allowed ta pass that some attractive family I nust support." the various liquors. So mach o this is done We do not daubt that the non-smokers

book, card, paper or leaflit treating upon "A bakeny is greatly needed," said parson that many f th ermented and distilled and non-chewers on this expedition had a
thé vil of intemperance did:not reach the Crane, and a bakery Carl's brewery iae- .i o sold sed, containoterpositive.and very greatadvanageover e
counter' ' the broveiv, hi'd the brever dihtely became. q nod so and ue, con oe comrades, because tobacco acts asa stimulant
himseif being fond of reading coùld not, as Carl and his familY are ail happy, pros- 9- hacool te most dan g erausof ail; Ibere. upon Lte digestive p toes and it; ithes
ho l saintosome ofi lus customers, resist sec. perous working ChriAians to-day. 'bey fore, theidea that "unadu terated whiskey" nature onstulants f,rst to ex.ite, and Ihensaid l-day. ley ita veake.Teexcitemnt la hemporary;ing what new forim they found l nwhich lt iave a good influence over the German fa or that theI"pre, fermented juice Ofh ex n m
present their lying nonsense fron day to day. miles whio comte ta the borough. a be, dm t c the weakenung is permanent.

The; teacherain the pulIic schbols of the "It is a war between bread and beer," say gsrape can hoIlgood, is a misiake. Every one must have .noticed how un-
b6rough were all temperance workers and Carl, "but bread triumphs for no matter ROW ACOXOL 'wAS DrSCovZRED. comfortable a smoker is after dinner until
united in carrying on a Band of Hope to I used to tell them, it is bread and not beer Thep eople who lived about 700 years ao he begins ta smoke. Ti reason is that the
which ianyiof the scholars belonged, and that is the staff of life, and as h make the thougt that somewhere, if they could anly langud digestive powers (made languid by
in which mot vere interested; for among bread and keep it for sale I get hold of fiud bem, were two things that would frequent stimulation) are waiting tobe
young people such interest is always con- them first. And this bas ail corne about be. greatly bless the world. First, solething roused to exertion by the accustomed stim.
tagious. , , cause the temperance people here were ail that would turn iron and all common met- ulant. We bave not the slightest doubt

Some of the scholars were learning pieces fearless workers, persistent in doing their ais into gold, and thus easily and greatly that men subjected ta just such a trial, hav-
te-speakat the Band, and soon the young dutyin a kindly Christian spirit." enrich the finder ; second, an "ehlxir of ing to subsist upon.shr.imps and seal-skin,
Qtrasbiads became interested and began to At the next annual borough meeting, life," which vouild prevent sickness and would die about in theorder of!the strength
outr'eat thir parents for pèmission to join. greatly through the influence of Carl and bis death, and keep those whoa drank it forever iof their digestive organs.

1 Duamay go, just once, t hear your foIIowers, the vote was for "no license," na young. The sum iof the matter is that ail the
clamiates speak," said Carl reluctantly. the Christi:= temperance workers accom- The men wio triedmany curious experi. virlues, mental and moraltend ta strengthen
It is naturail enougi ihait you sboui d wish plished what money an'd political influence ments in searcli of thse two wonders, were our hold upon life, aud allthe vices to lessen

t heaur thei. If you. weie tu speak I amn had altogether failed iu.-Churchî and Onw. called alchemists. It is supposed an Arai it.-Youth ompamon.


